
Spring Lake Village Recreational Facilities 
 Meeting Minutes 
February 9, 2016 

 
Meeting called to order at 3:05 p.m. by Charles Comstock. 

 

In Attendance:   Allen Camp (SLV1), Harry Wennberg (SLV6), Carlo Foresi (SLV5), 

Jon Bryda (SLV2), John Rynn (SLV8),  Pete Dripchek (SLV7),  Jane Cove (SLV3), 

Charles Comstock (SLV4), Paul Kesckes (SLV9), and from Imagineers, Sheila Duncan.   

 
Presidents Message:   
Charles Comstock reported that we have had a mild winter so far.  There has been 

vandalism reported around the duck pond. 

 
Minutes:  

November 2015 meeting minutes were presented. Motion to accept the minutes as 

presented was made by Jon Bryda and seconded by Jane Cove. The minutes were 

approved unanimously. 

 

Unit Owners: 

Pat Kasenkes, 583 South Farms Terrace, volunteers for the Southington public library 

and asked if she could put a notice in the newsletter asking for volunteers to assist at the 

library.  Charles stated that would be fine and notice was given to Kelsey to include in the 

next newsletter. 

 

Financial Report 

January financial statements were reviewed.  A motion was made by Jon Bryda and 

seconded by John Rynn to approve the financial statements for November, December and 

January. All were in favor of approving financial reports.   

 

Charles complained about issues dealing with Webster Bank where R&R has its primary 

checking account and asked Sheila Duncan to take an action item to provide an 

evaluation of the several other local banks for comparing benefits. 

 

Managers Report 

Work orders can be closed as identified in the board packet. No correspondence has been 

received.  Sheila reviewed the action items from the past month. She is working on 

updating the resident directory for 2016.  She needs input from the board presidents of 

each association to make sure directory is accurate. At this time the only missing 

information for this directory are Condo 3, Condo 6 and Condo 8. 

 

Committee Reports 

Social Committee – Rose Angelilo reported that she is not now, has never been and will 

not be social committee chair. 

Pool – Closed for the season. 

Bocce – Closed for the season. 



Tennis Court -  Closed for the season. 

Garden – Garden will be closed for 2016 due to Eversource upgrades. 

Landscaping – Nothing to report at this time. 

Pickle Ball – Closed for the season. 

Lake Preservation Committee – Nothing to report at this time. 

 

Old Business  

Rules and regulations update – tabled  

 

Lighting of Spring Lake Village sign at Woodruff/Carriage Entrance – lights are being 

put up at this entrance prior to Spring. 

 

Eversource proposed upgrades – Eversource received the final approval from the State to 

move forward with proposed upgrades.  Eversource has sent notice to effected residents.   

 

Vinyl siding outside wall clubhouse – Gene Tanasi seeking proposals from 3 different 

vendors.   

 

New system for controlling geese – A way with geese light system will be implemented 

for the upcoming year.  Hopefully this will reduce costs for geese control.  Charles is 

getting final price for this new system so R&R can order them.   

 

John Rynn asked where we were with the entry cards.  Sheila forwarded information 

received from all 9 associations to Steve Woodruff.  No information has been deleted 

from system.  Sheila to follow up with Steve on how we will be proceeding. 

 

New Business  

New Process for parking at duck pond – in light of the recent vandalism and another 

vehicle that was towed because it was unregistered and we were unable to identify  the 

owner, the board is implementing a new procedure for vehicles being parked at the duck 

pond.  Signs will be placed around duck pond advising residents that any resident who 

leaves a vehicle at the duck pond must leave their name in a visible location in the 

vehicle to identify who the vehicle belongs to.  Charles suggested purchasing 3 signs to 

post around this area.  Carlo Foresi made a motion to implement this new policy and 

purchase the 3 new signs, seconded by Harry Wennberg.  All voted unanimously to 

approve. 

 

Clearing of broken tree and brush on right side of Village/Woodruff entrance.  New Leaf 

was the least expensive of the 3 proposals received by Steve Woodruff.  Jon Bryda made 

the motion to approve New Leaf’s proposal seconded by John Rynn.  All voted in favor.  

New Leaf will be asked to do this prior to Spring. 

 

LED Lighting for duck pond and social center – Charles suggested that we follow up 

with the possibility of LED lighting be installed on the Eversource street lights. 

Waterbury is changing all of their street lights to LED to save on energy/cost.   

 



Resident directory – Sheila is working on updating for 2016. Sheila requested input from 

the presidents of each association to make sure that the information listed in the directory 

is correct. 

 

SLV Residents Dumping at Maintenance Garage – Steve advised that residents are 

dumping bulk items at the maintenance garage.  Nothing should be disposed of in this 

area except for the twice a year that the bulk dumpsters are brought in for residents use.  

A notice will be placed in the newsletter to remind residents of this procedure. 

 

Spring Lake Property Values - Harry volunteered to collect information from all 9 

associations on what condo fees per square foot is in order to rebut information recently 

printed in the Citizen newspaper.  The article suggested that condos at Spring Lake are 

very old and that condo fees are above $400 per month.  Rose Angelilo stated that it 

should also be mentioned that other associations don’t have all of the amenities that 

Spring Lake offers.  Spring Lake offers a resort style community to their residents.  These 

amenities aren’t offered at most other associations. 

 

Adjournment: 

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Carlo Foresi and seconded by Pete 

Dripchek to adjourn at 4:05 p.m.  All were in agreement to adjourn the meeting. 


